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la PI1TO REPORTS OH ARREST OF EIGHT PPLM JEMlERS 

Mlputo Domestic Service 11'1 Portuguese 1700 GMT 2:5 Mar 77 LD/EI. 

[Text] Some e1gtlt .mbera of the Popular Forces tor the Llbera t10n ot Mozambique [PPLM) 
in cabo Deigado "'OBe aotions haw helped to separate the people '. torce. trODl the people, 
be tra71ng the glor iota trad1 tlona ot the PPLM, have been ane. ted. A co.un1qUl 1I1ued 
1ft Pellba JelterdaJ reveals that tbll ... ure vas takan b7 Ra1mundo Pach1nuapa, cO_nder 
1n chiet ot the people'. torce. in Cabo De181ldo, and bJ the general. ltatt, atter a complete 
a,.17811 ot the situation 1n the province 11\ the periOd between Nove.ber lut.)'ear 
aDd 'ebruarJ thll ,ear. 

'ltte eight Mlllbara arre.teeS were 1apl1cated in C .... ot attackll on the pe 0» le , 1nIulta 
to the people, 110"1 and ideological corruption, abule ot power, 1ndllclpl1ne and 
deltruction or state pl'Opert,.. 

'lbe ._bera in q~.tlon aN: Pernando (Maca ••• ), MIlrtina (Dlncl1m Luzu) and (BallUll). 
Anton10 Mldelra, relpeotlve17 co.-neler, deput, oO __ Mer and politioal 00_18 •• 1' ot 
the 1st a tt.11on 1ft Peraba: Joaqulll (JIllta.-nga), lIore pnerall,. known •• Pranouco 
(Mbe 1) , Peclro (C8n1aio) and Joao (Albert 1Im3.cSe), relpect1ft17 coftlander d.put, 00..,.

cktr and political colDll1alar ot the 24 Battalion in M001zaboa 4a Praia; and (two na.a 
SndlatSnct] aSliatant co--.nder ot the Montepuez ComlBnl. 

'lbe oomun1que I tre.... tba t the beba.lor of tbese 1nd1 vlduala viola ted the mOl t 
elenentar'J principle. detended b7 PRELIMO 1n the relations betw.en 1he PPU and thP. 
people. It calla attent101l to the taot that on17 popular vig1lance can detect and 
isolate such elementa, 10 that the people's torces .. ., continue to deserve the trust 
ot the people and to 'be tJlell' alWd wmg. . 


